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OWOSSO 1 MAKE BETTER SWISS CHEESE

Method Developed by Department of Hardware and Paints 4
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THIS IS THE

New Detroit Vapor Oil Stove

No wicks of any kind. Burner all
iron. We ask you to see it work.
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The method of making Swiss cheese
with purified and controlled bacterial
cultures, developed by the dairy di-

vision of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has now passed
definitely into the commercial stage.
This new process was worked out In
the dairy laboratories, given thorough
trials In the experimental cheese fac-
tory operated by the dairy division at
Grove City, I'n., and is now being used
by a number of commercial factories
In various parts of the country.

The results obtained by two Ohio
factories Indicate that It will be
worth while for those Interested In
the manufacture of Swiss cheese to
adopt the method and give It a fair
trial. For the cheese made In June
of this year one of these factories
received a straight price of 31V4-cent-

a pound; the other factory, 30
cents. At the same time other fac-
tories In this area received from 20
to 22 cents. Only one of them suc-
ceeded In selling for as high as 25
cents. For the July product, one. of
the factories received 30 cents for
fancies and No. 1 and 27 cents for No.
2. The factories received
the same price as for June cheese.

The principal reason the buyers
were willing to pay this margin over
the general run of cheese made In
the locality was that the percentage
of high-grad- e cheese had been greatly
Increased.
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Now you can get yeast
the way you want it

Question of Daylight Saving
Proposition Was Referred

to Commission
OWOSSO, March 29. T!ie

chamber of1 commerce held Its
regular luncheon at the armory
Tuesday noon. Aft-- the luncheon-Kir-

White asked tha members for
discussion on the day lisht savins
proposition. Air. Walter Haskell,
of the Standard Oil, said: "I think
it 1b a nuhance."

John McDonald, when asked,
stated he believed in it, and could
not see why Owosso should not
adopt it. He said. "I feel vhn I
get home lei night like getting out
into the garden, and have light for
a person's enjoyment during tha
summer time.

A motion was therefore made
and seconded, that this poposition
he recommended to the city com-
mission for approval.

Afterward Itev. Ilylemen of
Christ Episcopal church gave a

'. talk on "The International Ches4
Board." Referring to the negro as
the innocent, pawn. The negro he
declared was a victim of fate.
Blamed for things that instigated
from "sources engineered by the
white race for their own individual
gain. The negro ' race has ad-
vanced in the last 40 years from a
race of people that only looked
out for their own personal trouble '

to a race of people that are look-
ing after the troubles of the gen-
erations to come, throughout the
world. "

Itev. Ilylemen also spoke of the
different books wrote by negro
authors. De Hoe's book entitled
"lark Waters" Is a book that is
popular throughout Europe today.
It is a very sad book, being full
of emotion, and also tells of the
early daya of the negro race. He
referred to Dunbar and Booker T.
Washington as white negroes. He
also told of the three different
negro societies: First, being for
advancement of the negro race;
second, is friends of the negro
race, and the third as the Marcus
Garvay organization.

The advancement of the negro
race, accepted an invitation to
hold Its convention at Atlanta, Ga.,
last year Instead of the two other
organizations. Becau.se of the
achievements made by that organ-
ization and recognized by the peo-
ple of Atlanta. He also told of the
early slave days, and how soni3
plantations were run, with such a
large overhead expense because of
the inefficiency of the negro at that
time. Because of his being taken
from th wilds of Africa, and
placed within the limits of civiliza-
tion of which everything was
Strang to him.

The u of negro slave labor was
not profitable until after the Inven-
tion of the cotton gin In the year
of 1820, making an Increase from
20,000 bales a year to 600,000
bales, said Itev. Ilylemen.

He also spoke-- of Mr. Wei land
an Investigation of how conditions
were there. Mr. Johnson's report
was that the marines stationed on
the inland made such advance- -
incuts towards the women that
negroes would be burnt to the
stake. Itev. Ilylemen also said
that this same condition exists in t
the south today.'

He also spoke of Col. Young, a
negro, who was appointed from
Ohio to West Point and how hard
it was for him to live under con-
ditions that some of his cadet
companions! made for him. Also
telling of Col. Young serving 34
years in the IT. 8. army. Itev.
Hylemen told of how Col. Young
at the time of the Chicago race riot
went among his people, and finally
made them change their views,
that all white men hated them.

Mr. Hylemen also spoke of
France putting all colored troops
on the Rhine. He said this will
lead to the greatest injustice the
white race has ever done to the
colored. Because with such a
body of men stationed so far from
home, evil is bound to be had.
And because of the publicity it
will receive the world over, the
Rreatest blow will fall upon the
colored race' that has ever fallen
before, all because of being forced
to make trouble by the white race,
of which they will have to bear
the punishment.

For the first time
yeast in agreeable

Small Group of Michigan Farmers
First Entered Upo;i Experiment

Considered Doubtful.

(Prepared by tha United States Department
of Agriculture.)

Fifteen years ago n small group of
fanners hi Michigan entered upon
what many of them probably consid-
ered a very doubtful experiment. It
was the organization of an association
for testing their cows, in respect to
how much feed they ate and how much
milk they gave; an association such as
the farmers of Denmark liu.il original- -

Cow-Testin- g Associations Have Proved
Big Success.

ed about ten years before, and which
various other European countries had
copied.

The experiment, as studied by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, proved a success, however, and
now the number of such associations
has grown from 1 to 452. It Is notable
that some states which took up the
Idea at an early date have stuck to
the movement and organized more ond
more associations, while others con-

tinue with only a few. Host states
Increase the number of their cow-testin- g

associations as time goes on and
the Department of Agriculture Is fos-
tering the work.

The lack of testers during the war
caused a setback to the movement, but
recovery from this has taken place,
and the number of associations in the
country Is now much larger than It
was before the war.

AMOUNTS OF FEED FOR COWS

Upon Capacity of Animal Depends
Quantity of Daily Portion of

Grain and Roughage.

The quantity of silage to food a
cow depends upon the capacity of
the animal. She should have as much
as she will clean up without waste
when consumed with the prain and
hay, is the advice given fanners by
the United States Department of
Agriculture. A good cow should be
fed Just short of the limit of her ap-

petite. The smaller cows usually eat
from 20 to 30 pounds of silage a day,
and the larger animals 40 pounds or
more.

The hay needed ordinarily ranges
between 5 and 12 pounds per cow a
day, or 0.8 pound per 100 pounds of
live weight when fed In . connection
with silage. Silage should be fed In
the proportion of about 2.5 to 3 pounds
per 100 pounds of live weight. Con-
centrates should be fed according to
size of animals and richness of milk.
One pound Is required for each 2fa
to 4 pounds of milk produced.

Although corn silage Is one of the
best feeds, particularly for dairy cows,
there are some milk producers whe
use It too freely. It Is not a complete
feed; neither Is it n food that will
give best results with only leguminous
hays as alfalfa or cowpeas.

Since cows cannot consume enough
of these rough feeds to produce the
best results under ordinary conditions.
It Is necessary to feed concentrates.
In addition, particularly when the
prlcte is not high, as Is the case this
year. Farmers' llulletln f78, "The Mak
Ing and Feeding of Silage," contains
much helpful information on feeding
when silage Is the basis of the
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you can get a pure whole
and convenient tablet form

for its tonic action on the
whole body, take pure, whole,
concentrated yeast Yeast
Foam Tablets.

What this
new yeast does

"Foods which lack vitamin
will not maintain health,wsays ,
a noted medical authority,
and many foods which' orig-

inally
you

contained this element
reach our table with all vita-
min eliminated, due to vari-
ous heating and preparing
processes.

The vitamin thus elimi-
nated is restored through the
addition to your regular food
of Yeast Foam Tablets. They
stimulate the appetite, aid di-

gestion and enable the body
to convert food into firm,
healthy tissue.

What to takeYeast
FoamTablets for -

For that ill health, com-
monly known as a run-dow- n

condition, and all its distress-
ing symptoms such as slug-
gishness, anaemia, failing
strength and endurance, lost
appetite and malnutrition,

Of surpassing interest to you
thousands of men and women
who understand the remark-
able health-buildin- g proper-
ties of yeast is the knowledge
that you can now get yeast the
way you want it.

Ever since the therapeutic
value of yeast was definitely
determined by leading scien-
tists, there has been an insis-
tent demand for a pure whole
yeast of high vitamin potency

that would keep; that would
be easy and agreeable to take;
that could be conveniently
carried about in the pocket,
and, finally, that would not
form gas nor cause flatulency
or belching.

In Yeast FoaraTablets these
demands have been met.

A food notamcdicine
Yeast has within itself the
amazing therapeutic element,
vitamin,the corrective proper-
ties of which are. more as-

tounding than any known
drug or medicine.

If you wish to take drugs or
medicine, do so on the advice
of your physician. If you wish
to take a supplementary food,

Keep lire In Tank-Heate- r.

Ice v.'aicr . 13 fine In summer, but
keep the stock from It In winter by
keeping a fire in the tank-heate-

Bamyard Manure.
Haul out that manure and spread

It on your fields. It will pay you well
for the time and trouble.

LEARN TO DANCE
New Beginners Class

Monday, April 3rd, 8:30 P. M.

Maher Dancing Academy

Owosso. Mich.

Private Lessons by Appointment

Phone 985. Over City Market
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Sales and Service
A compute liDe of

Accessories

Brunswick Tires
Verdol Oil and
Greases

Standard quality to onr patrons
always.

Owosso Battery Shop
209 S. Washington St. Phone 200

Order of Publication.
Sute of Mirhtjran-T- he Probate Court for theCounty of ShiawMBec.
At a nession of the Probate Court for said coun-

ty, held at the Probate Ollice in the City of
on Monday, the 27 th day of March, in thyear one thousand nine hundred and twenty-tw-

TreBont Matthew Bush, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Tyrrell,

deceased.
On reading and filing the etition of Rose Tyr-

rell praying that administration cf said estatemay le rranted to the petitioner or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered that the 24th day of April next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate
Office, be assigned for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That a copy of this order
be published three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in The OwossoTimes, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said County of
Shiawassee.

(A true copy) MATTHEW BUSH.
Judge of Probate.

CLARIBEL TJAIjI.OWAY,
Register of Probate 5
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will find nothing more effi-

cacious than a prompt treat-
ment of Yeast Foam Tablets.1
They are sold by all druggists.

Northwestern Yeast Co., Chicago
Maker! of the famous baking yeasts,

Yeaat Foam and Magic Yeast

Extraordinary
advantages of :

Yeast Foam Tablets
The only pure whole yeast
in easy-to-tak- e tablet form.

They contain no drugs
or other ingredients.

They do not form gas nor
cause belching.

They are the only pure
whole yeast suitable for
children; they do not cause
fermentation.

Each lot is tested to in-

sure high and uniform vi.
tamin potency. ..
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This Is to Pay the Rent

A ViOSVA O'

J

Ifeasi EbamlSilbletts
th only pur whoU yast in convenient table firmARREST OWOSSO MAN

FOR CRUELTY, CLAIM

OWOSSO," March 27. Marten
Itukowick was arrested late Fri-
day afternoon for threatening to
lave h?s wife, which is called a

ite disorderly act.
After tha arrest of Bukowick

had been mado his wife told of
how he misused her and beat her.
tiite also told the authorities that
n ghts after they would go to bed
Bukowick would beat her and
threaten to kill her.

Bukowick was arraigned in Jus-
tin. Day's court but plead not
guil'y. His ball was fixed at (500
and upon his inability to raise it
was returned to jail. His trial
In mot for Anrll 1.
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MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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